A leaf spot disease of tomato was observed in several fields near Bradenton, FL, in the late winter chamber for 36 hr; and 4) waterand early spring of 1983. A fluorescent bacterium identified as Pseudomonas viridiflava was congested plants (kept in a mist chamber isolated consistently. In controlled-environment chambers, the disease developed only when plants for 12 hr) rubbed with sterile sand bags to were water-soaked by misting before and after inoculation or where wounds were inoculated. The provide injury, then sprayed to runoff bacterium appears to be an opportunistic parasite that attacks plants stressed by unfavorable with inoculum and held for 36 hr in mist. environmental conditions. Controls were prepared using distilled water in each test. Plants were held at 20-21 C in controlled-environment Historically, bacterial spot of tomato suspension were streaked onto plates of chambers after the moisture treatments. incited by Xanthomonas campestris pv. nutrient yeast-dextrose agar (7) and They were observed for symptoms daily vesicatoria (Doidge) Dye (XCV) has been medium B of King et al (KMB) (8); the for 7-10 days after inoculation. Tomato the most important bacterial foliar plates were incubated at 28 C for 48 hr.
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nutrient yeast-dextrose agar (7) and They were observed for symptoms daily vesicatoria (Doidge) Dye (XCV) has been medium B of King et al (KMB) (8); the for 7-10 days after inoculation. Tomato the most important bacterial foliar plates were incubated at 28 C for 48 hr. cultivars Walter or Libby 8990 were used disease of tomato in the southeastern Representative colonies were transferred in all experiments; they were grown in the United States. Recently, bacterial speck to plates of KMB for later charactergreenhouse until they were 15-18 cm tall, caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv.
ization. at which time they were inoculated. In tomato (Okabe) Young et al (PST) and a Isolated cultures were compared some trials, a strain of PST was used for leaf spot caused by P. syringae pv.
physiologically and biochemically with comparative purposes. syringae van Hall (PSS) have occurred two strains each of PST and PSS from (7, 14) . In March 1983, a leaf spot of our laboratory and with one strain of PV RESULTS tomato affecting nearly 100% of the from J. E. Hunter, New York State Characterization of the pathogen. A plants was observed in several fields in Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva. fluorescent bacterium was isolated southwestern Florida. The disease caused
The following tests were used for consistently from leaf and stem lesions. extensive tissue necrosis, resulting in characterizing all the strains: Gram These isolates induced a weak, hyperlosses of as much as 50% of the foliage, reaction (15); production of cytochrome sensitive reaction in tobacco. The On the basis of symptoms, the disease was oxidase (7); production of a fluorescent bacterium was aerobic, gram-negative, diagnosed as bacterial spot. The pigment (8); arginine dihydrolase activity and negative for oxidase and arginine consistent isolation of a fluorescent, (13); and pectate gel at pH 5.0 (Table 1) . These the physiological and biochemical ability to cause soft rot of potato (10). isolates were different from PSS and PST characteristics of the organism were Two of the unknown strains and one each in their ability to rot potatoes and almost identical to those described for P.
of PSS and PST were also compared in degrade pectate gel at pH 8.3 and in their virid~ifava (Burkholder) Dowson (PV) the following tests: oxygen relationship, inability to utilize sucrose. They also (1,5). motility in stabs of semisolid agar, starch differed from PST in their ability to The purpose of this paper is to report hydrolysis, nitrate reduction, citrate utilize erythritol. When two of the tomato the first occurrence of P. virid~ifava as a utilization, casein hydrolysis, gelatin strains and one each of PST and PSS foliar pathogen of tomato in the United liquefaction, catalase production, were compared in a battery of tests, all States.
ammonia production, urease activity, icewere positive for citrate utilization, nucleating ability, aesculin hydrolysis, aesculin hydrolysis, and catalase. All MATERIALS AND METHODS growth in 5% NaC1, and reaction of were negative for nitrate reduction, Isolation and identification. Lesions litmus milk. Standard methods of testing urease activity, starch hydrolysis, and from leaves were triturated in drops of were used (3, 4, 7, 16, 17) . lipolysis. The two unknown isolates from sterile distilled water. Loopfuls of the Pathogenicity tests. Cultures for tomato were weakly positive or negative inoculum were grown for 48 hr on KMB for motility, whereas the PST and PSS Florida Agricultural Experiment Stations Journal at 25 C, and bacterial suspensions were were positive. PST and PSS were Seres492.prepared with deionized water and negative and weakly positive, respectively, Accepted for publication 19 December 1983. adjusted to 108 colony-forming units per for ammonia production, but the two milliliter. Four inoculation methods were tomato isolates were positive. The two (Burkholder, 1930; Clara, 1934 
